
Sergt. G. E. Stanton rrom LanRley 
, Field, Hainpton, Va., ls buaie on " 
. kn day rnrlougb. . 

Jira. Molfie Gould o( St. Cballe•. 
Illloola, bas been spendio~ Lbe week 
with friends here: · 

Lawrence Gates came borne this 
. '!eet from Great La~es nav&I station 

Mrs. Julia Grinnells lelL Wedoesday 
for Detroit to <)sit her a~ed mutter 
and her sisters ror::.. rew day~. 

Silas Godfrey spent. tlrn week end 
with his sisters, tbe Misses Fra.nc and 
Velma Godrrey at Grand Rapids. 

Lneat. 
·Mr. and Mrs. Waldo· E. Sherman ~r Customers had to order H.rly, so 

( that dealers could muke np orders tor 
tbe Review sta.11 are spend Inf! Tbank"· 8 ruit ettrload.' lrlth the understnnfllng 

:\-fr. .Sbcrman 1 that some of the customers would haul 
I directly from the car, and thu• help 

Mr. and Mrs. Clircnce Ca.rnphrl! I relieve congestion in the dealer's stor
and son Cbarles ate turkey \tith i_ age. Denlers hnd, t9 receive cars as 

. Mr. Campbell's Parcot.::; io Jacksuo soon as they could be aeot from the 
Tban:.:S~ivlo~. factory, instead or wa.ltl~g, as they 

. ~ometlmes hnve aone ln-tlie"past, uotll 
Mr. and Jlrs, Joe Trimble and Mr. just herorepl:intlog senson. Manufac

. and ~Ir~. Rober~ Hrf;':acbn .ato their turers hild lo support this 1n-nl1 v.•nys 
Ths~ksgh·inf.!' dmner ""i ~b Mr. aud poF:slble, but mainly by giYlng prefer-

-----Mrs.-Ward Triooble·rn-t:iu;[nJ!, - -enCe fo those-dealers who ·actually i:lld 
Mrs. Hazel Recd-Cull us '0r Detroit-;- order enrly and In full carioads. 

a former wa.nual trn.ininc tcac.:her .in The results of this industrial co-op-
. Eatoo Rapids, wa;; tbe l.!ue .. t uf n..-v eratlon hnv? been :"'onderful. . The 

1.n'd Mrs, Jobe Cl Iii 1 , ~ d· . - previous rear the average earload ot 
. a u a>L un ~) · fertil!zer had been about 20 top~nly 

Mrs. Cilarles L Walter. wlio hus I half of the ear occupied. Last year 
been .taking trea.tmeot Jn a '1111spl~al I thl!! nverage W88 talsed to Ol'er 30 
&t Grand Rapids ror sc\·eral nHinLll:I, tona per pcre, wltli the net result that 
returned boa;:ie last. Suncta.y aad i~ the equivalent of more than 87,000·cnr 
a-rea.tly improved. trips '9.·ere saved. Thia number of 

1 • cnr trips was set free for other uses, 
Mrs. Carrie Herriek :>_P"nt lasL Fri- for tnlnsportation of munltl<,>ns of w~r. 

-day wl~b her aunt, .'ltrs Eunice f the cnlTJfng of wheat•end other 
Bolmes at J;:.cksou, and fuund lrnr as t!!as from the great grannry of the 
tpry as ~· c~1ekeL aad a.-; l.Jaµpy aH a aiddle 'Vest to the eeoboard states, 
lark at the age 11f qluety-rour years. fcn- the trnnsport of conl to the frost

....... ~ 

boond cities of the North. 
Wi.t ... ao done ln 'tM fertmzer-1n'· 

tlustry Jftst year must be done again 
this yelfl'. Other lndusblet1 mun aloo 
follow tfw Same plan. Lime, feed, 
1'ertllizPrs. all sorts of mM:eTlab1 must 
be shipped Jn full earlosd"- The wa:v 
to accomoU.9' tbls Is for C90811.mers to 

, I 

Washington, D. 0.-'l'lle .Unit~ 
States administration bas asked that 
farmers. agents and dooJers all over 
the roootry co-Operate In setting 
spring fertilizer moved 111 the earliest 
possible momcriL Winter's "'lngestlon 
mii:r thl• year, H lut year, reduce 
mo\"ement of fertilizer. Fertilizer 
shipped now. Insure• at lealt a part 
getting to oonsu_men ill time tor use • 
and at the BBme time help!!! In freeing 
the tatlwa1s for whet may be more 
important service later lo the Benson. 

ti ti ti ti-titi-il--C.~ 

A 'PATRIOTIC'DUTY 
' 

You were ae:lr:ed to give up 
wheat, amt you did IL You 
were asked to economize on 
Bngnr, nnd trou_~ld"Jt. _ Yoi! wei'e 
asked to observe beatleu Mon· 
days end gasless SundaY1f-8p.cl 
yotr did that too. 

~· These were '\\'llrtlme measures 

~ 
'designed to acrompllsh speelftc + 
purpot1es. There ht another wnr-

+ 

time measure which every tnrm- t 
er and truck gardener who .ex
pects to use fertlll.zei-s nyt" 
1;prlng, must observe. · _ J} 

Fertilizers must be ordered I 
il·. ·now and shlpn1ent accepted at ~ 
~ once. Fertilizer.. ~ectory fo~s ? ! have hei!D seYerely cut down l} 

I and It Is only by .•tarting ln ~ 

t¢: now and running every day nn- I 

~~ 
tll spring, thnt anything np- t 
proachlng an adequate supply i> 
ot fcrtlllzers cnn be produced. ~ 
The fnrmer must help by getting 1 

1 the fhiished goods out of the 1f 
~ fllctory nnd out of the l\·ay so ~ 
{:: more goods cnn be made. x; 
I I 
l).-Z:,-1).->:-'-l).-~{ol).-Z:.-'1-Z:.·-i:--.,.->;, 

SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS · 
OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY 

WAS L.:OST IN THRESHING 

By adopt!ni: cleaner threshing meth
ods and by litcrnlly comhlng lrnn·C8t 
til!lds to gather grain fol'mer:ly wast-• 
e{l, t?1reslrnrmen liud- farmer~ of the 
United States this yenr saved fully 
tG,000,000 bushels of !'"l!eat, estimated 
as equh·nlent to nhoUt Sel"eD one-pounrl 
lon\"CR of brend for e\·ery person l!l 
the country. This result, accompnnled 
by corresponding mi.,·in.i;s of hnrley, 
oats, rye and other :;ralns. Is shown by. 
reports 'from 3.1 a:rnln states to fhe U. 
8. Food Administration. Other i:;tatefl, 
although not prepareci to furnish d~ti: 
Dfte ft'gnres of· conserYatlon tn the 
grain field!!, J'eport &"reat1y reduced 
han-e8t losses. · 

This rural food saving achievement, 
a~compllshed In scnrceJ7 itlJ: month~' 
time, was In direct TeRponse -to re
quest& by the Food Administration,, 
\\"hicb asked tarrners nnd thresbermen 
to redoce harvest losses from fthout 
31,4 pei· cent.-the estimated average 
t.n normal tlm~to the lowe11t Doasl----

What's Going on This Week 
--~ . 

-- at 

·~Barnes &. Stqddard's? 

NO ONE IUF1EERED HERL 

The mal"rel.at'our voluntary tood-
1&vinr, ·now !h•t we ·ore "i;otting re-
1ntta.11 11 that no one ever actuallJ 
1uffered l.111 hardship from It i tha.~ 
we all are ~er lo hcaltn and oplnt 
and better eatlafted with ourselvea b9' 
caUM of our friendly oelf-denlal. · 

Food rontro1 ·-1n America held the 
price ot breadstut'te steady, prevented 
vicious apeculatlon and eJ:tortJoa and 
preoerved trauqullllt1 at home. 

Iii. no qtber n&tlo& I• there BO 'lrllllna 
a 1en11e of voluntary aelt·sacrltlce as 
ln America-that wu ahown 1D the 
abltlnence Crom wbeat.. 

. Find more wbeat. tt came: more 
pork, lt ea1ne; 11Bve sugar, It wa• done. 
So Amerlca.n1 answered tbe cballen.::e 
of German star\'atlon. 

Good will rules th~ new world •• 
tear governed the old world. Through 
sharing !ood America helpa mU:ke the 
whole world kla. - ' 

B"ood. control mo.de l!luffictency 
1)10,gtige, kept the rein on Cood prices. 
gdVI:' the nation'• full 1beo,th ex~r--
clse. . 

Sta~atlon by Germnny chal1C"nge<1 
all !he- world; food consen·atloo lo 
A.merica answered tll€ challenge. 

HOOVER WRITES MESSAGE • 
FDR FRENCH FOOD CARD 

Proo! .that the Allied people• look 
upon Llle United £t&tee as their saT
irJur from stan·atlon JB~ abo:wn_,bJ_ tha 
tact tha.t cvCn · uP'ori the bread Ca~1 

_of-_Frnnce __ there _ts . a __ message trom 
United States Food · Admlnlotra· 
The Mlnlstere De L'Agrlculture 
Du . Ravitalllement-correepend· 

ing to odr Food · Adminlstrator-re
c[,!ntly aal~ed the 'United State& FftOd 
Administralor tor a message w!iich 
could be dlslrlbuted to the· peopl.i of 
];."'ranee, and this now appears OD their 
broad card !88!'811 ~Y the Eurnpean 
Republic. .. 

LOY AL TY IN U'ITl.E 
THINGS LAST PROOF 

- OF PA 1'RIOTISM 

Amerfcnn• "'lthout murmuring ctn 
their 11u1ar allowance frbm tour 
pounds a month to three and then u 

· long as need be to two pounda tor 107 .. 
alt:r'• saklt. 

_.;,,.___,__,,;._ 

America earned ·.the vatUude ot al· 
Hed natton11 durlng war bf 1harln1 
foOd. Amerlca under peace mar win 
the · world'• &ood wL I b7 laYIDi lo 
abara.' 

Mt Hoover'l!!I me1sage reodl!!I: "ET· 
ery ~ra~·ce h1 mute proof Eai:-ne1tness Welcome. 
or th• rosolutioo. ot th• Fren!lh' peo- One gPt:-< YPr,\· tfri'd of chullt>r ~nmr·· 
ple ·to depriYe thenuselvea ot 8Hl'J'· tlmei-;, Anil wlwn :-:onu>n11e c-01Ul'l°' whn 
thing to one lasue~tb8' wlanlns,... of •~ thoui;h1 ful, who i~ 1~urn{'st, who wllk1 
ihia war. To win now rests on~ the that he may rt•\'e.n! HomPthlni: .worlh 
number or tOns of men and munitions while-, l~e·nns1• lf(I !ms· srjm<' 11·Pil~Urt' 
that" Amarica ca11 eblp_ ~. and· on th.a throu~h whirh the n·hrld mu.'· r;rolll, 
olagntftcent French Army. And with thl'n wllut a 411/Yi'rPnrC'. How 01 .. mind 
this dnlly economy ln rood there wll~ lhrow~ oil' .its st:1IP1JP~s nnd rn•!'hPllH 
be enough ahlps-aud tbMe will• ba •under tht> wiml lhat cut!'!, mn-yl14;, a!flt 
enough· to<ld to maintain health. and· hra~s. Jf.ow tlu• ~oul refr1•rh1•;-; it:.1•lf, 
strength. how the lwnrt tn'kes courage' llud the 

~Herbert Hoover." ~plr1t rlse::i to meet the message.-Ex· 
-- -- ----- · - · change, 

_LAUNDRY ITO'VI !or sale c.bllp; .'· 
rood ... DflW. , e. J,. MoUt.TON. . '.~ 

47wc ll~tSI. 

POUND-N&•Y 1<1rvlce p·la. 
Inquire At Joura&I ol!lce. 

HER,E IT l.S 
Unpacking and Getting. Our 

Holiday Goods· 

llVINTIEN MORE NIW PLUSH CLOAKS 

JUST IN STOCK 
. ·~ 

And noW· i• J~•t Ill~ time yoU ·need one ••~•r ~re the mo•t 
\ --.emlo1rl8ble oo•t ~11 can buy•• ••ti •• the b9•t v•lue• I• 

die oloak · m•rket thla Je•r. To see lhem I•, to w1nt one. · 

. · Mill~nefy D.epartment 
I•• the new winter •twle1 •nd how filr JDUr doll•r• wlll 

'Vehret· H•I lor 11 .oo.· 

• 
"AT THI •UIY •AllCAIN" 

Th• ll••l1n• •re deolcledli nov•I •ntf attr•otlve. 

Ctill •nll let u• dlapl•r o~r _llne al go~• 
tor yowr •1amlnallon. 

E, R, BRITTEN 
Kedake •1111 SuppllH JIWILlll 

·Prunes Prunes 
S•nta Cl•r• Sweet l'rune•. per pound ......... · · · · : · · · · · · · · · ·_· · 1 Oo 
& lull 8 peund .... ~•I th•H Prunn. ·: ......... · · · · · .. · ........ · · T•o 

Mr. Mar&hall ls one or the ·ycun1Zer. 
members ot the county bar 1 has been 
pr1.ctlcln11 law for nearly teu yearf.l, 
ar:.d has a repuc,atlon for tbarc\·u'1hlf 
luoklnll up ills cases betore enterla1t 
court. Re made a. splendid run for 
tbe 09mloa.tlun or prm1ecutlD1l at
torney two years &!lo and bM a wide 
acqualotaoce througbout the county. 
Eltber Mr. Peters '" Mr. Marsball 
will be IQ the local oll1ce e•erx,. day la 
tbe weel<. and both will be beril' when 
Ouslness demands·thOU'lh nelth.er will 
move to this city at present. While 
It will be har.d to fill ibe place or the 
late lamented Joe Hendee, we kouw 
ut no tirm that could. conle ne&rer 
llllln~ the bill tban Peters & Matsball. 

COUNTY fAllM •UlllAU 
NOTH-. 

November 30, 1918. 
County A~ent T. A. Farrand will be 

UU.L of tile counLy Dec. 10-13, attend· 
lriK L~e 8t•te Hortlcultur&l society 
'meetln~ and apple abow at Detroit 
The omce at tbe court bou•e will be 
open and all call• tapulated. 

Tbe county-aKent meets wltb ·B. J. 
.Holcomb, tlle agricultural Instructor 
or the Ubarlotte bi"h sch.au!, Tuesday, 
Dec. 3, to plan for tbe ror:natlon or a 
junior farm. bureau. 

Tiie testln~ or the berds or tlie Ea. 

Knlgh .. •I P'JthlH 

Friendship L<Jdge, No 69, Knl~hts 
or Pytblas, beld Its ao,nual election· 
Tuesday aveoJog, a.nd the fol lowlnR" 
were chOBen: C .. C., Charles Eldred; 1 

V. c .. F.' W. Mendellf-prelate •. Ario I 
Towm~; K. or R. aad S., M. 8. ,Beman;! 
M. W .. E. B. Mendell; M. F .. Glare W. [ 
Green; M. E .. U. D. Knapp; M. o! A.,: 
John Squire&i trulitee, Amazlab Crane. j 
Tbe election was preceded by a ban-

1 
quet tbat ~••• ample evldeuce or tbe J 

war 1belai over. 

ltoy•I llloighber. 
The newly elected otHc.e~s of the 

Royal Nei~bbors are as . rollowo: 
Oracle, Mr11 Emma 01u~ler: 'Ice or
acle, Mn~. Leona Abbott; recorder, 
·Miss Cora Ha.mllo; receiver; Mrs. 
Blanche Burasi cbancellor, MnL Uaf~ 

'rJe Berrlcki •marshal. Mr8 Jobn 
RuuSe~. la Der seatlael, ,Mrs. HniR"atei 
outer sen~lnel, Mrs. ~'lora Bishop; 
mUilclan 1 Mrs. Cor11. Hamlin: phy~I- 1 

clan, W. S. CanHel,U manager, Mrs. 
BeSHle Henry. 

Bunker Arbor •f Cl•aner• 

fOR THI llUT fl;Tllll D&YS 
WIE WILL OfflEll THIM AT 

1-4 ·Off The Regular· Price· 
ALL LICHT P'llllllTI, IZ' 

I 0 r•rd• to a ou1tomer1 1 Per r•rd .......... '..: zl 

SERVICE. , QUALITY 

Knapp. Bros .. Grocers 
&YRUP-We h•ve a winner. The Farm Houee Br•nd, 

80 per cent corn, 10 per c8nt refined, amber cOlor. 
.... Brin1 )'Dur pall 1 per g•llon ... .'.: ............... S 1.00 
We •tao have Karo S,-ruP. . 

The annual meetln11 or Bunker Ar· 
bar or Gleaners elected the tulluw1n~' 

ottlcers last Tue"day eveala1t; john! 
Bunkeri.chlet Gleaner; Luman Klink, 1 

vice chler: Donald Jobas, chaplain:!•---------------------------
Mrs. Charles Kllel<, secretary treos
urerj Laur& Bunker, cond'ucr.res&i Her
bert Tan Aken, lectureri li"'red Hui· 
bert, tnoer li(uard; Frank A be!, outer 
guardi Roy BuckinKham, co.qpor1tlve 
~ent. Tbe la•.tallatloo or unicets w!I! 
be held at the home of Mr: and Mrs. 
Rerber't Vau Aken, (l'riday evenln5.!'. 
Dec. 13, when a. potluck Ruppe{ will be 
11erved to members l\Dd tbelr families. 

'SHOP p.RLY ·· 

We aeed the room and the balance of O\U" Ladie1' &Del Childree'• 
Coat• mu1t 10, a•d we a~e ma.Irina tbne YCll'J' attractive pricn to 
moYe tbem. If 7ou aeed a.Ladie•' or Child'• Coat" do net ft.ii to 
1iTe. "' a call and look the• oYer. 

The Ladies'. Coats' 
Are fur eoJlared, -..el•et c:ollarecl, button trimmed, etc:. 
1t1l1H, And for th.ii one day we will fell u7 coat in the ~tock at 

$14. 7 5 

Cbild·ren's Coats 



Wet or, 
saYe your wet ·bean@.' 

Prices 
for beans and grains:· Elevator and office on 

Lake Shore Railroad. 

TIELIEl'H_O_N_IE __ N_O_. Z4 F Z r 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
· " l' .. 011 ~OU .. NAL'a 

REGULAR CORRESPONDENTS - .·· 

. SOUTH HAMLil'i 

Buirb Soran and ramlly •Jolted at 
Illlad Blatt's, %nday. 

Ml88 Edltb Reynolds or Jackso_n 
lpeDt Suoday wltb her p&rents. 

.. M.r._AnlLMrs. -!lllad_Rlatt cJpent 
·Tbank8'!1vlng .with their chlldrea, 
:Bay Baun and wl!e'or Eaton. 

A l&rlle crowd was in atteadsn.ce 1t 
the P: J. Wilson auc.tjon, Monday. 

~.A. L: Ro~ei'R or Jackson was Int.be 
nel11bborhooa; Sunday. 

A. w. Warner and wire or Atlanta, 
Ga., were guests of J. a. Reynolds .and 
wife, Monday. · ' 

Mrs. Foote i;pent a few days l&.~t 

weell "ltb her son, L. D. Foole and 

Howard ri·uwni;' and family- were 
iuest~ or thelr parents, .. Wtll Heriry 
and wire, Sunday. ' 

Tbanks11!via~ l[UC!!tS _were as follows: 
., Mr. and Mrs. li'rank .. Slayton o! Eatou 

Rapids at Ray" Poue11.er's.' Jake Mil· 
bourn a'ad family it• c;. B. Soyder.':i, 
and tbe cblldren. or Israel Towns and 
wire with tbelr parents. , 

FAVOlllTE COllNEltl . 

Jack Backo!en's mother died at her 
borne in Flusbt_nll Saturday. Tbe re
mains were rakeo. to Olivet Monday 
!or burial. 

Mr. and Mr.. it M. Klkeodall and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thuma 
speot. Tbaoks11lvln11 with., M,r. and 
Mrs. Albert Klkendall·. 

Mrs. Sperry Wise, who bas been Bick 
tor some tlme1' ls i.ralnini slowly. 

·Mrs. Herbert .Xo•lss and t"o chi!, 
dren spent tbe week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard KlkeD· 
dall and sister, lda Tbuma. 

Mr. and Mrs. "'ill Thuma,· Mr. and 
Mrs. Williard Mitchell, M_r. and .Mro. 
Floyd Klken,dall spent Tbanks11l_vlng 
with Chas. Harris and famllv. ..._,, 

Frank Westgate spent Tbanks11lvln11 
in Battle Creek-·wTtiiAmos Rochester 
and-ramily:· · 

'""-
Tbe remains or M llt.on Boatman, 

who died In Detroit, were broue-bL to 
bis rno~her's borne lo Charlesworth· 
\\~edaes'cta}'. Funeral services were 

, held Friday. Burial la Oakwood 
-- cemetery. · 

John Sanders and Cbas.'llndly were I • Bert Wise and ramlly,. Orvil Gr&· 
·in Lansrn~ last Tuesday. ham and rawlly, f€1are Wise aud fam-

A lar~e crowd attended the L. A. S lly,' Arlie Bergstresser and !amity 
elJlclceo pie .dinner at tbe Cbarl.,- spent Thanksgiving with 'Lon Wise 
worth cburcb Tbanlcl:i!.!lvinl{ day. -Tbe aad family. 

dinner netted the Aid about. ten dol· Foy Parchal, fhe dau~bter o! Mrs. 

lars. Georw~ele, was united ln"'Olarria11e 
Charles Klkendali and wt re. Mrs. to Stanley Wells Thursday;· Nov. 28. 

Charles. Llndly_ and cJau(.(hter. Alice, ConKratulations. 
· ·· attended 'tbe ruaeral of flumcr 8nlder 

Tuesday at two :i 1clock at ·tbe lHJ[ne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley ~ewcnmb, 610 
Fourth 11treet, .Jackson. ·Mr. Soider's 
Wife was MlssV ... Jol11 Newc1.JD:ib 1 former· 

-IY a! Eaton Rapid>. 

COMING 
F-rlday, Decembir 13 

Al Hotel~ Eaton Raplda. Hour• from 

8:30 •· m. to,4:00 p. m. 

LAJl"SIXG AXD })ATON ntrrns 
ROAD 

·"rhe ~. I. club will meet'witb Mrs. 
~'rancls Wblpp _In Eaton' Rapids 
ThursQay, Dec. l:.!tll. · 

The L. A. 8. met with Mrs. Horace 
Holcomb, Wednesday. 

Chet·. K lme aoa ramlly and Henry 
Edick and !amlly were . visitors at 
Frank: P.ost's on the Clinton road •. Sun
day, 

Mrs. K, Turner ls visiting her par
~ats l_n Osseo. 

Howard Hudson aod wire ate din
ner un TbaoksKlvlnq dapvltb his par
ents. irl ·Ea too Ra.,pldi:;. · 

Rolla ,StrlcklliiK and laQ]llY spent 
TbaokSKlvlog with .bl• parents In· 
Lansla". ·, 

Obas. Canedy and !amity spent 
Tbank•KIVIO~ with Will Bal!eY and 
wire near Dimondale. 

Hulbert Strlckllnll aod wire.or Lan
~ln~ were \'U~ltorK at Rolla '.Strlcklla6('s 
t;undc.Y oii.rb~. · 

' \f'~. 

Mr•: Charlie .~'leld I• sick and her 
dauKhter, Mrs. Wll\Jur Bt11tlii• Is car-

Thl8 communltJ· WU aaddoned 
Tues.day when tho word cam_e that 
Milton Boatman bad puled away lo 
the. bo&plt.al In Detroit: Be surrered 
hlo second stroke ol _paraly&ll Sunday 
eveolDlf IDd De,er reR&ined consc,ous· 
ness. Be lo •urolted by bl1 mother, 
lour sisters aod lour _brotben and 
numerous other relat.l•e11 and trleods. 
Tbe '1uoeral wu held at his old home 
Friday ~fternoon, wltti Rev. John 
Claftlo orilctatln11. 

ONOJiDAGA , , 

TAllll-·l wlll be at the Mlchl11.an 
St.ate Bank, Eaton Rapids, December 
13Lh aud January 311 1 to cullect Aure 
llu• town•hlp tue•. 

·49wlp lh:irnAN J. Bt:iLEN. 
l;' 

Sunflowers of PriCtiC•I Use. 
Glnnt F1.Ullft11wf'r~ nrc- no-long0r to be 

regarded nS mc>r('h: ornnmentnl. The 
seeds nre declnrrcl to be rich in oils 

Miu. Edna Cook of Detroit epeot . nn,1 nre also n valuable .food for pout- I 
Thanlu11t•Jn11 with lie• partodU, Mrc · . 
and Mn. Fred Cook. 

try. 

The &ebool teacbera all 1pent tb~ Order' F.,. Publication-Ddennination 
Tba~ksel•lng •ac&tlon at tlielr re· of Hein. 

ioectl•e homes; Miu Manin Iii Burr STATE oF r.r1cmoAN •. TiIE rn_oB:l-t,'I 
Oalr:.~MIU- Palmer-In-Dutt.on, Muu1. - OOliMT FOR THE CHUN'TT or I.A~ r 
Stanley In CJo•erdale · and S.ttle t!t! ~ific':1Y~ ~~esa~~1~~r~h~~I~~~~ 1fne ~~ci 
Cretll:. · oount)", on the ~llit ·gay ot :-;o,·cmbcr, A;~· 

. 11!16. 
Mnf L A. Swift itlll rematn1- OD . Present: llon. Russell R. Mcl'eek. JudKe or 

tb.e 8l~k itat. . v7~~~· malt.er of tbe estaui of Ella s. Ran-
dall. deceped. . 

GJeon wuco1 arrlled home Tuesday Nlna B. Trimble ha.,·lnir filed In <;aid eourl 

from Camp Zachary· Taylor~oKJ .•. be ~:ie1~1~~~:1~~rn~f~~l.\'w~~a~~~d:i~~~~ ~1~'~0~r · 
,belDfit tbe first of the liweniy-ooe bo.ys ~ri~1~1~~u~dh~l~;!'rii 1 ~j;~~~ia1a~~:~~~l:,fe:1~1~g 
who recei ted tbelr dt&?harie. •a1t~ d~~~~~t' s~~~~d: the • 2.'kl da~· of 

A J Swift was home over Sunday. Decl.'?llbcr. A. D. t!llB. at ten o'clock In.the 
' • · • rorenouu at. ~aid prohalc ume,'. be and b here· 

Mrs. Henry SCbamp returned home br ap.polnted tor examlnh11r and allow lug said 

Mooday artier a week's vl1lt with .cf?~:tr~;~i!~·~n13c~~~~ 1t)1~~tio~~u11c notlcP 

with ber ~&rent.Iii lo Ob lo. · ;~~::~!>;. ~~~erh~~ 1~~~~~:.~11~: ~~c\sl.-01~~'~! 
Mr. aod M rS •• Fran.k' Vaoderv~oit fiU."Pl~s .r:~~n:1~1~ g~w~~:~~.:1;rf::w~h~u~a.~~ 

and Mrs. Clara. 8tronjl 1~1.rtcd Tbur~ culated In sa.ld cpuU.lfiisi:LL R. McP11:1:K. 
day for Florida, driving tbroua-b in A true <.'OllY, Judge ut l'robate. 

Replace that damp, dis-.· .. 
,agreeable,ex.posect,out-· . ; , 
'door.privy with a clean,;sarutart,, 
comfc:>rtable. odorles8 -

Waterless, inex"\ 
pensiv~ easy to iil~ 
stall.. · Upk~ low; 
ThousandS- in_ use.1 

·See one here. 
PFll SALi H 

J. T. & H. M. HALL 

their car.. . . n~~~itryl~~baw 

Don't forget the red and blue ribbon I ~~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~lillllllllllllllllllllllilll..;.illllllllllllllllllllllll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~llll-1111111~ 
Sunday school contest that Is ~01011 on, I' 
at ttie Coo11re11atlonal church. Every
body ln~ited to Join. 

TOWl'i Lll'iE 

George Bunter bas sold )11s !&rm to 
Bird Miiier. 

. J. T. Fuller . and· !amity spent 
TbankS11IVIDg with their dauil;hter, 
Mrs. Charlie Bolslngtoo In Lansing, 

Frank. Bostedor and !amlly were 
guests o! L. W. Huot and lamlly 
Thursday. - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hineline and 
two sons o! Lansing spent Thank•· 
l(IVlnK wllh their brother, G. A. Mer
ritt and ramtly, 

Wm. Smfth and wire were.guests or 
Bert Randall and wire Sunday. 

George Merritt and raailly enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers and 
little daughter, Hazel, .and John 
Myers ·Mid son, c~rl, o! Union ·city, 
!row_ Thursday until Saturday. 

Miss Edna B~edor Is ylsltln11 ber 
brother, Frank Bostedor and !amity, 
her li-Obool having been. closed on ac
count or loOue~za. ' 

NORTH BROOKFJJl:LD. 

Thanksgiving guests: ClaytnD Der
nier and wile. o! Au11uha and. HJ11 
Clara Dernier or Detroit at Richard. 
Dernler"s: Vivian Wolpert, wire and 
dau~bter Jea~ !rdm nearUrand Ledge 
at \}Im. Escbenhacber1s; Burton Bry· 
an . and wlle of Charlotte, Boward 
Bryan and wl!• 11°t Walton. at D. -W. 
Clay's. · 

Recent visitors at Sherm· Umbar· 
~er's: Mr. and Mrs· Cbu. Tibbits aod 
children or Waterville, Ohio: Fred ... 
Peck and wire or Ionia and son Al,vlo 
·or Camp Ouster. 

.To the· Housewife:---
· We take pleasure in anno0ndng that the_ 

_, -:...;11-1=· ·--···. 
-'WCU IWOWD 

·Pacific Coast BoraX Conwanr 
,· 

will, :m_thin a short time, have a number 
of expert demonstrators in"town to explain 
to you pen0nally the various uaea of our 
Products,, including · -

I ... 

20-·Mule Team Bo~ax· 
' , . 

20 Mule Team Borax Soa.i>, Chips 
. . ' . . 

20 Mule Team·-Boric.Acid 
·The three greatest household labor and 

loll' for her. , • 
. Fr~d Pixley atteoded."the wedding 

of hi• .On, Morr!;, to.Ethel ,Kirby la_.· 
Wednesday at the home oi-tbe .bride'• 
parenu, Ruben-· Kirby and wire or. 
Brookfield. · 

!llEW·s· : RE'VIEW OF ·1 ·;~·;;o:;,~;11~~ ~·~n:;;c~~u~~n~Y n~~~~~: accepted by our nllles, n~u'~;~~~ :n 1 
• • As to the conference Itself, It hns no overhoard b~· the c'onfererice: Te!;:e 

' CURRENT EVENTS I ~:;:~:1:~t:¥~~~~:~~~~~:;1\t;f1; r~L~~~~;i~~::01::fi~~:E~~~;.::~::::'.~i 
1 

1, ; son, president ot the United Sttites ot hut lt needs no prophet to know that. 
1 , · ] America, both by renson o:! his own 1 Great Britain regaids her position u: 

!Pteiitlent Wilson to Sail Tuesday : ncttvltles In the .world struggle and of the dominant seu power of the worl~ 
~ the unique po111tlon ot his coU1;1try? as a mnttP.r of life nnd denth. 

·fllr..f».eace_Con{gr_Q!!~_ I _MorcoverLM.r. Wlls~_l>'IJI have 1111_ __ ,,Q! "!>!!!••Mr. Wllsuu· I• •trQug _be-
"n Paris. opportunity to be n molleru Solomon eause he .spf'nks for n nntlon that 
I to the mnoJ appllcants for his per- / "'nnts nothing for Its.el! and holds the 

· 1 .sonnl ale.I. These ~ppenl~ have co.me, purse strin_gs for the world. Yet whe 
· · : : to hl!n from victor and \.'unqulshed, I lo\·cs the player who comes into the TURMOIL I from new nations and old,'trom the ln·i game late null holds 1111 the big c11rdst , I dep~nclent and from those sceklng In- __ _ 

depenllence-from 'I'urkey, Lux~m· , · Wbo wlll net ns presldent during 
ArmeCI Stf'uggle of History burg, Austria, Germnny, Ilu~~la, ll"ej llr .. \Vllsorl's nbsence? 011lnlons dtt-

Hai Shaken W.hOle Structure of ~land, Poland, Roumunln ; Jrom the 
. . Jugo-Slavs and the Czecho-Sla'f'nks. 
Clvlllzatlon~hange, Di•order Turkey asks tor United ·stntes ndmln· 

and Fight.Ing, Feat~re1 lstratton ·or finances, etc.; Luxemburg 
of European ,Situation. tor protection as n small lntlepentl~nt 

By EDWARD W. PICKARIJ. 
Uuiess the. uu.exp~ted hnppens

whlcb seems to be the i-ule'rather than. 
the exception u.owntlnys-Presldent 
Wilson w1n ·sull for the .. P!!'ace confer
ence lo Purls Tuesday on the George 
Washington,. lmme.dlntefy after dell\"

. erlng 'l!~~mes~ge~·\<!_~ng!"_~~~ ~!!!~c-~ 
•assembles Monda1._ Friday night Pres
i•eDt ""'.Uson nnnQulieed the appoint
.meat ot · the · pe&~e- ·commission. He 
nnmes himself as a ·member·nnd will 
.net as chairman during 'bis stay of' stx 
weeke or more in Parts. Returning, be 
wlll be replaced by Secretfir.r ot 'Var 
Baker; Secretar1 or State Laoslng.wlll 
succeed hlm as chalrma11 •. Other mem
bers of the commlsslo'n. are: Col. Ed· 
wnrd M. House, the pre9ldenl1s chief 
oontidant ;'1 Henl'J Wblte, formerly nm
'IN1ss11dor to ltn1y and Frunee i Gen. 
'ln~~er H. Bliss. AmerlC&.n milltarY nd
vb:;er ot the suf.irerne wnr councll. 

. ~ ·Those who criticize the preslll~nt r.or 
· · ~ing must ad.mlt thiit hts temptation 

Is grent. Setting aside the fnct thnt 
ile niny feel it his duty to attend, .IL 
L"I the UterH.1 tTuth' that such u meet
lni; n( sovereigns, presl~ente, _premiers, 
~n11cellors and htgh dlgnttnrles of the 
•ntlons of the earth tile worlr bas nev~ 
or '"°"· It Is llkcly to be preceded by n 
~an rt re,1ew · ot designated units ot 
th(} v!~Jorloul!I arml~s and tteebt. 1t 

state; Austria ·tor occupntlo• bJ 
American troops tv prevent civil war 
among newly: fQrrnctl nntlons, 8acl So 
on. Each request presents u different 
problem. ~ · 

On the other hrind, the pence con·· 
ference fnces tllt~ trementlou$ problem 
or reconst1,1cting ·a .world. .Throw,n. 
without w.urulng lntO the grel\tCS{ 
a-rmed struggle ot nll time, Lhe nations 
emerge 'from the bloodY. i:outl.ict to 
find that It i's'n1Jt only the lautls that 
hu,·e been trampled. under foot that 
must be reconstructed, 'but that the 
whole structure of motlern ciYiltzatlon 
hns been slu1.ken. An~clent lui':tltutlons 
nnd tlme--bonored tnuijtlons 11re over· 
thrown. Mankind finds it.self umong 
civic nnd economic rulus. It will be 
too much ta expect or human nature 
to count oo this pence co11fercqce be
ing entirely pe':lceful. It is more like
ly 'to be a rough-and-tumble· 3fl'nlr. 

There nre mnpy possibilities ur trou· 
hie. Suppose our an1es polut out that 
America's trndltionnl policy has been 
one ot' ·detachment t'rom 1'~nropPan nf· 
:!airs and that for two years ant.I 11. h11l! 
she observed oeotraltty and then sug· 
gest thnt she return to hef detachfllent 
8.nd nllow the notions most Intimately 
concerned t• arrange a settlerneDt. 
Suppose the fundamental principles of 
justice and right. glYen worltl·wlde. 
publlcltJ as t~e thl~na:s for which 

MilHllllllllHllHIHIHllUHUIH .. 1111--IHlllllllllMIHltlllllfl~ 

REPUBLIC 
~ 

TRUCKS 
AND IRA.CTORS 

··It 'Wiii P•J Yvu to Witch This Space For 
" Fiirther lnnou.nc1menl1 · 

JUST REC.EIViEO,-· 

Chairs, Rock.ers, · Fern Stands,· Desks 
' . . 

and ·Baskets 

Floor Lamps and Stand Lamps 

fledicine Cabinets 

Smoking stfn~~ . Dressing 'fables 

·Dressers in all woods 

·Library Tables Buffets 

'";::::l:l::::l:ll!;···· II •••• 
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:$450 H .. F. 'MILLER· ONLY 
ROSEWOOD. CASE -

OUR SPEWA~ 1-
S 198 ee 

11· 
-IS ONE OF· THE SENSATIONAL BAltCAINS 
AWAITINC IMMEDIATE llU.YERS AT OUR 

THIN, THlltE IS A. 

BltAND llEW, 

STERLING 
PIANO 

· 1400 STYLE,·-·-· - · -1315 
· goh•g •I ...... ,. ,. ... 

It I• thoroughlJi modern, h•• 
lui•*•"'• o•k caae; .anil 

- .Vel'J'· aw••• tull ten•, • wide Ir 
known, hl•hty ••teemed Pta-no·, . 
•ncl aplendid 1v•lue. b 

. Smith & -B.arnes 

LARCE MAHOCANY 

Stanley & Soif 

Su1terlt, rich toned, 

• ••••••••• 
. Grinnell ·.Bro&: 

· ~"!~~ · Pianos 
artiatla oak or mah•a•ny.....=. 

gre•lest muaioal v•1ue in the· 
werlcl at our price. 

E~change Trial 
·Privilege 

· Spe-cial Sale 
Paymenrs 

118 
•11 
8• 
88 



Our hoy~"' Ill 1•61111• home rrom <1l"1•r Lill' '-l'a 
"'lwre Lhf·l· ha'f'e liN!ll !11.!'lillni.c foJ vou aud 

for me, 
They've bet!ll tli'Jll-lnl!' tor llllflrl.> for all the 

. ou'.-.rcH~ecl. . 
Th el 're the lir!dt· of our 1:ou11try-tl1e bra1·u~t 

anoJ l11·~t. 

Coats 
.. · . ' 

• 

All Ladie.s' Suits 1·2 Off 

Women's and Misses; Bette~ Colts in Three .Lots 
COATS FORMERLY PRICED AT 

$30.00, $32.50-and $35.00 
COATS FOR~IERLY PRICED AT 

$40.00, $42.50 and $45.00 
OUR FINEST COATS FOR~IERLY 
PRl€ED AT $5UO, $55.00 and $60.00 

$23.75 $32 .. 50 . . 

Reduction on all Children·s~Coats-. 
$18.00 and $20.,00 DRESSES f22.50 and $25.00 DRESSES 

$i2;,75 

On Active Service wltb American 
Expeditionary Forces. · Oct. is. 

Floyd Van Auker, E•ton Rapids, Mich. 

'I 
wben we rliove. them out al. their nice 
quarters 1.nd made' tb'em 'Hg.tit In tbe 
open. When 'tile war was ~olog their 
way they were good fighters, but 

.things_ have cl1an~ed about. Most ol 
Dear Floyd: their fighting I• done with machine 

Recei\'ed your letter vesterday, and iUD'I and artillery, and t;ba.li Is very 
as always, was 'i'ery glad to bear rrom bad t.o ilO up '""&lost. , _ 
you. I b•d a letter from Chester some· I did not get a chance to see l'at, 
time a.go and ·I don 1t. thlf!k I answered altbOUllb be was a short distance tram 
it, so will make tbls two lo one. 08 at Cbateau Thierry, All tbe old 

We have been goln~ some since bunch a.re still comlnJ.:" floe. We are 
about July IStb and I have seen some pretty well spilt up nuw

1 
and I don't 

very iolierestm~ tb.1n~s rrom that date .see very.muCb.\.Ur them, wltb the ex
to this At tbat time we bit intotbe ceptlon or Geo. Field.· He Is still with 
hoe at Ol1ate&~ ~blerry ud helped the battery. 1 Georgeys.belplog cook 
C!Jase tbe Huns ror twenty-seven kilo. tor ttbe men on tb'e 11uns and is very 
meters (•bout twenty miles) In le!ls busy. Ile wonted me to tell someone 
than three days. Wlleo tbey stopped tbere to. lnrorm his 11 Dad 11 lifiali he 
we bad au Interesting tim'e. Tbere was too busy to write. 
Is where Oh••. Rorabeck was killed. Remember me to dll tbe bunch. 
r saw quite a number ur men bumped JoE .. 
ot! tbere; also saw the etreclis or mus-
tard •as, getting a very slight touch METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
myselr . ..Jt Is bad1stu!T-buros tbe tis 
sue or the bod.v, and dea.tb from It Is 
the most horrible you can lm&l(lne. 

Thi• Is the second place since Cha·· 
teau Thierry. and ljley have both been 
w&r as you anj I used to read about It 

lo tbl!I last drive we 

Mormog woreblp at 10:30. Short ad
dre•s by tbe paator; special- music. 
This Is communion Sunday; &II the 
membership and all trlends are In· 
•lted to this sacred and belplul ser-
vice. 

al Mrs. Wm. Blood wb" resides a short 
d1•tance lr11m this city. .Sbe bas 
been takinlol' a court~e or tratn
iDll in voice culture a..u a New York 
studio and ha• suow rewularly tn'ooe 
of the city churches. 

$39.75 

A 

_!!nk, Ll&*f Blue, Old R111, '"'''' Bre~n., 
&raJ,tllHk, WI•• 11d Plu• 

Peddoll Hlee enll h••I• er lll!ltll lurri•tl"te•tll•r HI•• •nd 
hHls. Don'I dotey puroh11Sln9, •• P•ll Qoed• ••• v•T1 
h•r~ to 1••· . \ 

LOCAL NEWS. 

James Sanders w;ltes bis p&reotM 
from Arcbao.iel, Northern Russla1 

lbat he ezpect1 'tc be home 8000. He 
I• with toreAiment ol iorantry belong· 
lnA to the !!Sib dlvlaloo. 

·Frank V1tero and wile both-died or 
loHueoza at their home lo Mt. Pleas
ant Ian week lea•lng a family of lour 
small children. Mrs •. Vltero will be 
remembered as Rosine Fabiano, an~ 
spent her school days here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs . .Ueor11e Fabl~no. 

The marriage ol MQrrlce Plsl,ey, eon 
ol Mrs. Nora Pixley o! Ibis city, •nd 
Miss Etbel Kirby ,... solemnized 
Wednesday, Nov. 21, at the home or 
the bride's parents In Brooktteld, 
Rer. John Claftln olllclatlng. Mrs. 
Nora Plzleyand d&Ull'ht'er, M&rl(uerlte, 
were among tbose In atr.en1atce attbe 
wedding. ' Latest orders given out state that 

no iilore collections ol nut sbella and Employm.ent lor dlech&rAed soldiers 
fruit plt.s will be needecl' tor 11as .le tc be prov_lded tbrOUll'U local com
maska. 0 mltteee'says tbe U. S. labor bureau, 

these committees lo volunteer. lt Ben Hloks bas ju1t completed t1ro 
. concrete brld11es, one on the Dimon- Is sug11ested by the bureau that Jobs 

be secured so far as posslbl~ In the 
dale road, and the other on the Char· communities from which the men 

~,_lone road. __ were recruited ~r drafted. The board 
Madison Van ·Aken, resldlo11 near also recolll!!!l'nded ~bat ever' eftort be 

P,etrlevllle, 11 mlnu• two fin11ers made tc get men back to the tarms. , 
from bis band that. was cau11bt In a 
coro.bueker last. weeek. 

Jerry Snow states that be pas been 
·in F.&tnn Rapids lor lorty-two years, 
during which llwe be bas never. been 
unable to find work to do, · wblob 
speaks we_ll lor botb Jerry .and tbe 
town. 

Thomas Bull arid wile have bougbt 
. the Frank Llvlo11s1on place on W&ter 
street opposite tbe camp ground 
where tbey wlll move arter' maklna 
many repair!I aod ia'pravemeota ta 
the buildings. ' ' 

--1n·the Eaton 
oo the editorial 
News. Articles under ber· name ap· 
pear'rel(ularly In the Sunday edition 
o! that newspaper. Miss Seger previ· 

Training In the operation and care 
or motor trucks and tractors wlll be 
<Jllered by the Mlcbij{an Agricultural 
culle•e lo a coune which will open 
un Ja'nmuy .20th and rua ror a mohtb. 
Tbe splendid. equipment or the :lls· 
handed ormy englne~rl.1g KChool at the 
coile•e will be used by the men wbo 
take tbc truck. and tract'Jr work. 

Ii. parcy ol friends eajoyed a social 
time at tbe home o! Mr. and Mre. W. 
A. McUleer last Friday evenln~,' It be· 
·In• a little ~atberlu" to say ,goodbye 
t.(1 tb~m terore their remov1.l to Obar· 
Jutte. Tbe alf&ir wa• a complete sur
prise to; Mrs. McOieer., but Wiiiiam 
was made wise In 11ettlnv him hure !or 
the occasion. A pretty sll•er tray was 
Jert by Lbe viol tors aa a' token ol lrleod. 
•hip and aood wishes. Mr. and Mre. 
McOleer will SOOD move to Cb&rlotte 

........... , .. , ...... ~ ... . 

Accordlni! to advices sent out from 
the adjutant general's ol!lce at Lan .. 
lnK, the selective draft bo'ards are to 
be disbanded and tbe books closed up 
uy Denember 10th. Board& are ID• 
atructed to Include In their reports 
tbe correct clwltlcatlnri of e,ery 
re1l1tered m&n up ~ ,37 years old. 
Services or, tbe boar:la will ont be 
needed In tbe demoblllutlon ol the 

Mr. and 
0

Mrs. C. L. Evaoa, Mr. aad 
Mr•. Geor~e Fountain, Mrs. Laura 
Grillln and several otbera will make 
up a party next week to 110 to Florida 
for tbe winter. · · 

Mn. Martin Hansen bas been crltl· 
cally 111 tbe paat week with pneumo
nia. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ras
mussen or Trufaot, Mlcb.1 arrl•ed 
here this week. .. · 

There waa a lair attendance at the 
union Thanksglvlni services held at 
the M. E. cburcb, considering the bad 
weather. Tbe olferln~ taken was de· 
voted to local charity. 

Guy Hilll~rd ·shipped a porker laat 
week that tipped tbe be'in at 709 
pounds,. Some pig! Wbeo be sells a 
lew more Ilk~ tbat ooe ·it may be ex· 
pected that Guy wlll buy another 
!arm. 

Boward W lllls, ae an Ea too Rapids 
delegate, irtteoded the state boys coo
!ereoce ol the Y. M. 0. A., held In 
Jackson. Several hundred represent&· 
t1ves were there. Upoo a vote taken, 
all but two declared •ulnst the use 
or cl~arettes. 

Olotliesllne thieves have been operat
ing l&tely In tbe neighborhood ot the 
Lake Shore depot: Someone al•o tried 
to unlock a door or one house jo tbat 
vicinity without success. Tbe would· 

Y OU'LL find this store a good place to-! 
come for the things men want; for the 

things they buy ·for themselves. · 

. Our name in any article Is . a slrn of 
quality'; it means that whoever gets your gift 
will have ~espect for your taste. 

I 
I . 

Here are some snggestiOns : 

Handkerchiefs Collars D_ndenfear 
- Silk Hosiery Bath Robes· Caps . 
Belts / Neckwear Gloves 
Shirts House Uoats Hats 

Hart Schaffner & Marx ulsters, fur 
coats, Chesterfields, box coats. Hart 
Schaffner & Marx suits for busi
ness men, young men, Preps. 

-cLAllK L. BELNAP 
The home of Hart ·Schaffner & Marx clothe.s 

be tb!er would have met with a ';:;:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~ 11 warm" reception u the-man of the.~ 
bou•e was waiting lor the ~oor to Miss Glad~s Proper ol Grand Rapids ~li!iil!!!5!!Jmlil!!i!Ei!aml!!!!l!-11!1 
opeo. is visitrin~ fier Parents, Mr. and Mr11. 

Norald Casler finished bis coune at H. L. Proper o! this city. 
tbe olllcers tralnln11 camp at Camp H. p, Egan and family b&Ve been 

1 
m 

Lee, Virginia, last week where be entertalulng G. w. Newcomb ol Bar· ~ 
was R'iven an hooora.ble r1lsch1rge ryt.on, ratber of Mrs. Ew;11.n. 
with the ra.nk or second lteuteoa.nt. 
Youn"" Casie~ reached hoffie the first 
ol tbe week aod will be permitted to .tl'l'l'il'HJH'!llU•l'H•l'l'll<l'•l<•li'" IEl 
wear bis ualform two a:rnaths when be fT ~ 

must r.eturn It.· ! CHURCH AND SOCIAL i I 
"'Dr. Rolls, ·Clay 8picer, Ed. Shaw w COMING EVENTS ; 

1 
~ 

and Wm.Olou~b. comprlslrnrtbe_p_a_rty w / ' 1 ~ 
or deer hunters who went north a rew ''!llH'l'l'IH_~_il'l'l.t ............ ;$' Im 
weeks ago, ca.me home last week. ~ I W 
Tbey shot !our deer, Spicer and Rolls · IEl 
each brloRIDg one back. All the party Re~ular meeting ol the Pytblan ~ 
exc~pt, Ed. Shaw suffered tram Span· Slst.ers Mooday evenlnJ.:", Dec. 9. 1 

l•b Influenza, Mr. Olougb being serl The Ladles' History club will meet 
ously Ill at ooe time. with Mrs. Baroid Pettit next" Monday IEl 

The announcement that postal rates alternuoo, Dec. Uth, at 2::Jo. ~ , 
are to be restored to ~be pre-war The Robbin• church Epworth 
schedule on July 1, 1919, Is most wel- League will give a box social In the 
come news. Bad It not been tor tbe cburcb ba~ement this (Friday) even- ~!Ell· 
wasteful ex~travajlance or department lnR". 
bead• In rioodlng the malls with USC· A missionary pro~rain will be.given 
less literature, there never would at. the Wesleyan church next Sunday 
have been any excwse !or boosting tbe evening, Dec. 8tb, beginning at 5even ~!El 
rates lo the first place. 0 iclock .. 

John. Eddy drove bis machine Tbe Woman's Home Missionary so· 
against the pedestal lamp post In cl~ty o! tbe M. ·E. c~urch will meet 
trout ot Butler & VanAuker's barber with Mrs. E. H. Van Deus.en, Wednes-

_,. 

sbop last Tuesday with sulllclent force day, Dec. 11. .!!!!!!!!!!'~!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!>!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'~!!!!!'"!!'"!!'"!!'!!!"'!I 
to break the globe. It bas been. fig. 'Ibe Gunnell L. IA.. S. will meet 
ured out that at the preeenb rate o! with Mrs. Clarence Long on E. Knight 
destruction, the whole system or street next week Wednesday for a 
p~de•tal lights will be entirely demol· potlock dinner. 
lsbed In Jes, than two years. Tbe Baptist Ladles Aid society will 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Pbllllps meet with Mrs. J, Ii'4}.:napp, Canal 
entertained a company of twenty cbil ·street, next Wednesday, Dec. lltb, ror 
dren and graodcblldren lor Thanks· potluok dinner. 
~lvlng dinner Including a 11rand·son· Re11ular meeting or Sunshine Re
ln·law who Is statloped at Camp Ous· bekab lodge next Tuesday 01gbt. 
ter. Their 11randsoo, Elmer Pbllllps, Election ol olllcers. Potluck supper 
ts now stationed atCamp Colt, just at seven o'clock. 
aero'" the line ol tbe field o! Gettys- Eaton Rapids Masonic lodge, No. 63, 
burg wberc'tµe elder Phillipe loul(ht will bold an arternoon and evening 
In the band·to·banJ battle 'or July a; session tor Initiation or candidates and 
!8G3, •when be was but a boy. social enjoyment, Including a banquet. 

One o! the needful tbJogs that will nexl Menday, tbe 9th. 
be demanded ol the Incoming lel(IS· Every member or ihe w. B. o. Is 
Jature, wlll be the enacting or a more requested tc make an extra el!ort 10 
drastic dog law. Seldom a week passes be present at the regular meeting and 
but we read or valuable sheep beln~ election o! omcers nezt Tuesday, Dec. 
,killed by. some wortbless cur which Is !Otb. 
lheJlnly property possessed by ltl!. Obrlstlan Science, services will be 
owner. Only the present week one ol held" In the parlor ol tbe Grange ball 
lh• aucces•!ul t&rme~e or Brookfield Sundays, eleven o'clock a. m. Subject 
report_ed that be. bad lully decided to tor Dec. a: "God, the Only Gause and 
qutli the sheep Indus.try entlrely1 &Ii It 

THIS STORE IS FAIRLY '·BULGING" 
WITH STOCKS OF PRETTY GIFT 
SLIPPEHS, WARM FOOTERY, HARD- . 
TO-FIND RURBERS, HANDS 0 ME 
DRESS SHOES AND FOOT THINGS 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

Holiday Slippers 
]for and Ribbon trimmed 

.Julietts with leather 
soles and heels, in Gray; 

--Brown,:-W:ino,-Purple, - --
Blue and Black, at 



met" 
"How do you kno\v it was an Amer

ican bnlletr• I asked. 
uThe Russians ha\ e nothing else'" 
I told hlc on one occnslon tbnt the 

people were complulnlng or the food 
shf)rtage. 

i.vt'he:r be.Te food enough," he nn
'" ered. "The best thing the:v do ls 
to complain I Don't the.} complnin in 
America l' The fact Is they hnve too 
much to eat, anyway. They don't know 
\\hut ~ey want." 

CHAPTER XIII. 

The Kal11• at Anny Headquarter.L 
To wLint extent the kah1er Is respon· 

I 
slble for the failures and entitled to 

@'!"!!"!~~~~~~~~~!"!~~!"!~~~!"!!'~~~!"!!'~~!"!!"!!!!!!!"!--'!--'!--!'!- credit for the successes of his armle! 
hi the present \\ ur, I nm not in n po-

tfle onl7 onel I sltlon to SHJ, but 11' he did uot actually 
dlreet the military policy, he nt leust 
kept closely in tou~b v.;Jth En ervthlng 
that "us going on. From U1e 1 ~r) bu·· 
ginning o! h°"tllltles be lived the mu· 
jor P\'rt of the time at the great urmy 
headl)ullrters and \\ ns ln constant con· 
sultullon with his mllltury leaders 

J had several opportunities to see 
the kaiser while he 11 os at the •arlous 
great army heodqunrters. 

In the spring of 1016 I received a 
Jong distance telephone messa~e from 
the great nrmy hcndqunrters, Ythlch 
.was then In the palace of lhe Prince 
von Pless at Pless, to the etrect thut 
the kniscr "nnted me to ~o there. 

During the course of my \\ ork one 
of his prnate sec:retnrles cnme la re
pentedl3 -y,fth telegrnms und mcssn~cs 
for the kaiser and he l\Ollld U"'turlly 
excuse himsel( nnd rend them Somt: 
times he "Ould be-summoned 

ne'ter gone more than ten minutes at a 
time. 

I did not think he looked exception
ally n ell lie e~med to be very tired 
nnd he hnd very ll ttle to say-lo itself 
nn mdlcntlon that he ?OUS not exactly 
normal. 

\Vht:n my work Mr the morning was 
over and his valet who had usslstecl 
me, bad been excused 
gazed nt me for a nrnrnent or two anll 
then, apropos of nothing, burst out 
'l\lth the rather remarkable Hnnouncc· 
ment • "'Tbe man who brought this. 
cutnstrophe oa the world Davis, 
should be Htrung up by the neck, and 
that mao la not I. u tbe world seems 
to tbh1k ' The C'Ulr of Russia a'nd .ht> 
king of England. whoo they were at 
the weddJng ot m7 daugbter-guest11 

nt my owo house. mind you. and my 
blood relotlv.,._batcbed this plot 
against me '.£1a:ey Wet'e envious of 

1 
mnny '" he ndded. 

Se,eral months Inter I wns cnn~d 
to Pless agnin and \\OB sho\-.:n to the 
85.me room I hnd vlsltca on the Co1111er 
occasion \\'hen the kaiser entered he 
stood f!reet ''Ith bis hnnds to hi~ side., 
clicked his heels together nnd saluted 
me as a soldier 1mlutes a superior ofil· 
~er, sm!Hng ns he did so, and I kne\'f 

l\Onld he rendy for n1e ngnln Ile nc\:er 
nllo\\ ed an) (bing to Interfere \\Ith his 
ai'ter dinner nup 

After the kaiser hnd had hli.; sleep I 
" 1s ~mmmoned to hi!J. dressing- room 
Ile entered the room att1rcd In a red 
ftunnel undershirt It "'ns the first 
time I hnd ever se~n hltn In such n 
stntC> of plehlnn negligee- and I recelv~ 
eel mo~ or !ess of a shock 1 hnd been 
so nccustomeo to seeing him In unl· 
form, both in picture., and in person 
tlrnt it hn<I ne\cr oc~urred to me thnt 
undernentb that S)mbOI of pomp the 
kail'ler protmbly dressed the same as 
"\\e Ie°'sscr mortnls. J noticed lneldent· 
ally that '"hen he put on his m11h:ury 
"ont lle put 1t on right over hts under""' 
•hlrt. 

Homburg was mu<!h nearer the ftT-
tng line than Pless although of course, 
nt n very :-mfe dl~tance I noticed. 
hoy; ever, thnt here anti ulrcruft guns 
Jrnd been planted, bil.t apnrt from that 
there wus hurdly nnJ ruore activity 
thnn there bud been at Pless 

While "11lklng do•rn the corridor I 
was stopped by nil oflker nnd asked 
y,:ho l '~II'" li11t, Uff a rule I 1 ntnP- und 
v.ent l'itthoutimoleRtntlon rnd seldom 
hod to Hbow my p!IBH which one of the 
knlser'8 adjntnnts hnd gl\en me. and 
which permitted 1ne to enter nnd le11.ve 

the __ e, 11 leh with w. 

PaJ•W• lw•c• .. c:h year, Ja• 

uary .... Jui, 

P•1•et er lmt time It u 1111 

to you Write or a1k locil 

aa•t f•r full particular1. 

E.r•abll.d1ed 
"'1890 

,,, Capitol , .. 
Satings &: Loan Association 

----i!Wllii'~ ........................................................................ _________ ~ 
KIDNEYS WEAKENING? 

LOOK OUT! 

T HINK ol it-more than 22,000 
Families have chosen 

The Jackson Citizen Patriot' 
of the world's happenings 

No Newspaper Can Offer MoTe 

American Nation Maintainetl Al· 
lied Loaf Through Self. 

Denial at Home Table. 

Wheat Bread. 

Slnee the advent ot the Ia.test wheat 
crop the only Hmltatlon upon Ameri 
can export.a to Europe has• been the 
shortage ot shippln1 Iletween .Tuly 1 
and October 10 we shipped 65,980,305 
bushels. 1 It this rate should continue 
unw the end ot the fiscal year we will 
have turulahed the Allies with more 
than 237,roo 000 bushels o! wheat and 
llow' ID terma of wheat 

l'be re1ult of increaeed production 
and conaervatton eft'ortl in the United 
Bta"tes baa been that with the ce ... 
Uon ot hOllWitles we are able to re
tuni to a normal wheat dleL SUpplles 
that have accumulated in Australia, 
Arcentlne and other hitherto lnacees 
•Ible marketa mn;r be tapped b;r 1hip1 
releued from tranaport; aenlc:e, and 
European demand tor American wheat 
probably will not exceed our normal 
1urplua. There 11 wheat enough avaJI. 
able to have • whlte loat at the com
mon table 

To Jacluon County Readers 

Throughout all of the principal Jl()o 

tato gro\\lDg sections ot the EBst there 
ls gro?.Iog evidence ot the etrect or 
lack of potash on potntoes. First this 
hunger tor potash was mude oppurent 
by decreased yields. Virginia Maine, 
New Jersey and New: York ha-.e found 
thut tbcy cu.uuut grow potutot?tl' as w~ll 
as they could five or sl:i: yeurs ago. 

Potatoes don't set as well, tubers 
don't fill out, and dlseose ls more com· 
moo 

Potato speclallsts, who have been 
studying the mntter, sny that most ot 
tlie trouble la due to the Jack of pot· 
ash lo the potato fertl1lzer. They also 
BllY that the new dlsenses ot pot(toes 
which have been so common for the 
past two years are nothing more than 
"Pot(lsh Hunger." 

The Phoma stem blight, which was 
oo common In 1018 along the Eaotem 
senboard, hss beeo definitely traced 
down to malnutrltlon due to lnck of 
potash. The dfsense ls made apparent 
by a bronzing of the folluge followed 
by a premature collapse ot the entlre 
plant."' 

Specialists In W ushlngton l!llY that 
using potash tertlll.::er ~HI rcmo\"o tho 
cnuse ot the trouble, and ndyJse farm· 
ers to bUy tertlllzer contolnlng 2 to"B 
per c::ent of potash for use next year, 

118000 arter my husband's death 9 
years ago I was taken wltb typhoid 
fever Smee tben ba.ve suffered rrom 
Stomach and liver trouble &nd coOB~j. 
patlon I ha•e doctored a ~reat deal 
without benellt Since taking Mayr'• 
Wonderrul Remedy three months ago 
my bowelslhave moved re2'ul1rly ~•nd 
I am reello~ well llll~lo I am now a 
happy woman " H Is a simple, harm
ful preparation that relllo•ed the 
catarrbal mucous rrom the lntestlo&l 
tract and allay> the lnllammatlod 
which cau'1iefi practically 111 stomach, 
J1verjand lotest101.l allmeats, lnclud .. 
Ing appendicitis One dose will con· 
vlnce or money refunded 

JonN J M!LHOUHN, AND DRUGGISTS 
E\ EH\,, HERK 

RES UL TS TELL 

There Can Be No Doubt Allo•I the 
lb.ult• In Eeton ltaplde 


